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KvKht mcmoer of Cant,
company are American.

This city gave Capt. vo-

lunteer, a grand fare well lawt tveulng.

It U hoped tijr the American people

that Shatter will to day obliterate Hantl-aR- f,

Cuba.

Gkn. 8hktkk'! Kiillant army deserve
at leant decent hoepital facllltlen for ltd
wounded heroes.

Tun revenue etauip low linpoHea an
addlllou ot two cent ou the fee (or each
poHtal money order.

PHrXOTT, Arizona, will
volunteers a grand reception
arrive there thin afternoon.

Rorradalle't

Horradalle's

give
when they

Or r18 Hough Riders who landed lu
Cuba, only 3Mt are lit for service, the rest
having been killed or wounded.

Santuuo la a city of iO.uuO inhabit
ants, or was a day or two ago. Its only
manufacturing Interest Is tobacco.

TiiortiH not exactly part of the
I nlted States. New Mexico has respond
ed nobly to the call for volunteers.

The government should Investigate
the situation at Isleta. A disloyal sentl
ruent la aald to exist there lliut may
cause trouble.

"There Is a lot of froth about this war
revenue," as the bartender aald when
banding the thirsty applicant a dliuinu
tlv s schooner lor hi nickel.

our

Wak la Indeed costly, t p to, but not
Including the present coullict, the cost
of war to the I'm ted States Is an estl
mated loss of 827,tioU men and --J,NI7,-

Two American Ueeta will be sent to
the Spanish coast. The second will be
under the command of Commodore Schley
and will Include the battleship Mass-
achusetts

The most heroic picture so far pre
sen ted by the war with Spain Is Col.
Roosevelt leading his invincible Hough
Itldera ou foot up the steep heights of
ban Juan lavd Krlday.

IT Is reported that the pope is Inning
his mind. This Is probable. His actions
since the beginning of the war between
the I nited States and Hpalu Indicate
failing mental faculties.

In the present war Spain has captured
only eight American sailors, and they
became voluntary prisoners In sinking
the Merliuac. No soldier of the I' nited
btatea U prisoner of Spain.

THE governor of Colorado Is most too
gallant for any use. He told the wo

men's convention the other day that he was
proud that Colorado "added soprano to

the symphony ot human liberty."

The Socorro Advertiser says that San
Marclal baa furnished more men for war
than baa Socorro, but when It comes to
producing patriots for otlice this fall you
can get your money up ou Socorro.

Sei'HKTahy Wiixjn, In his capacity as
the bead of the weather bureau, bos aked
for 7i.tXK) to establish a complete
weather service for the Caribbean sea,
and the money has been promptly
gran teil.

Lat year the output of rubber from
Mexico was 1,ooi,imio pounds. Hundreds
of thousands of rubber trees are being
planted and In a tew years most of our
supply of rubber will come from that
couutry.

The Hawaiian Islands are virtually a
part and parcel of I bo I nited States
The resolutions annexing the Islands
have been adopted by congress, and the
president to day signed the historic
document.

The proportion of oilicers killed and
wounded in the siege of Santiago Is very
large. The same was true of Hritlsh oili-

cers in the recent war with the Afridls
In India, otllcers who lead their men do
uot go alone.

In the fiscal year ending June :to. the
government mints turned out $'t,li:il,-M'sjlugol-

coins, $ li',.li.',5M in sliver
coins and Jl.'.MM lu minor coins. The

number of staudurd silver dollars coined
was io,(Hi2.7i.

I. nun Alv l e..

The Santa Ke New Mexican takes tH'ca-ein- u

to say to the people of this territory,
Isiru within Its coiillne und of Mexican
or Spanish descent, tha' they are citizens
of this great union and have so been for

lifty two years. Taking this into consid-

eration, and remembering that the peo-

ple ot this territory enjoy the great privi-
lege ot living under the beet, most liberal
and must J net government the human
race boa ever known, the New Mexican
and other friends of the clans ot our citi- -

rn referred to above are surprised that
the number of volunteers In the New
Mexico quota from the rltir.n of this
territory above descrlled bus been very
small and a Pause of disappointment and
sorrow to New Mexico' patriotic elllrens
and tt friends el"where In this country.

Kroin rdUM" sources, It seems, ttiis
slate (if BlTir may partly be ascribed to

tlie machination and evil roundels ( f

rertnln malevolent eizitatirs and walk-Inr- f

delegates, who, for personal and po-

litics! ends, have made a propaganda
among the Spanish apcaking citizens of

the territory, advising them not to Vo-

lunteer, and spreading nil sorts of lies
ami evil reports, winning them that they
would be ill treated If t!iey Piill-dei- that
they Would be put w!i-r- e they would be
nothing but food tor powder, would be
sacrillced, and the lik.

These stories are the rottenest and
sheerest of fabrications and lies, but It
seems that they had some effect all the
same. It is none too late to change. A

large proportion of the men of the bat-

talion ot volunteer Infantry to be en-

listed during the coming week should
consist of Spanish speaking, native born
citir.Kiisof this territory.

The New Mexican hopes and trusts, for

the good name of the territory, for the
sake of its future welfare and advance-
ment and in order to show that our citi
zens ot native extraction anil of Spanish
descent are loyal and true to this the
greatest republic on earth and to the
glorious Hag that II als over tliein and
under which they enjoy the titi.io-t- t nine-
ty, freedom and proepi-rlty- , that a suita-
ble proportion of the volunteers to form
the Infantry battalion now being re
cruited, will be of the young men ot the
class referred to, and that they will take
part in the war that this country is now
waging for humanity, lor liberty and
justice to dowD-trodde- people.

Mii.itahy experts say that the charge
of the New Mexico and Arizona Hough
Hlders up San Juan heights last Krlday
Is not matched In history for dash and
bravery. A superior force at the summit
was driven from the fortress. The Span-lard- s

rained shot and shell upon the ad-

vancing Hough Hnlers, who never fal-

tered till our II. ig II lated In victory over

what seemed an Impregnable Spanish
position. The gallant charge cie-- t many
i.ves. and mourning will come to many
homes in these territories when the full
list of the dead and wounded Is made
known.

This) city has sent 2'i per
voters to the war with Spain
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It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to of one in the laud who
are not to be generous to the

and s'lllerlng. The proprietors of
Or. s New Discovery tor i onsuinp
Hon. Coughs and
over ten Isittlesof this
medicine; and the satisfaction nf
knowing it has absolutely

of hopeless Asthma, bronchi
tis. Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, and Lungs are
iy it. call on J. ll. Hiiemy & t o.
Druggists, and gi '. a free
itegulur size Cue. and l.
guaranteed, or refunded.

Injured.
In the baseball of

afternoon at l'itl.stmrg, between the St.
and l'tttsburg Uilpatrick,

was Injured, The dis
says:

IMow.i

,.!..(

I...,;..
blllMllH l.illH.U

cent

t.iKinK

j;it, kutinfa'

Away

know concern
afraid

needy
king

Colds, have given away
million triul great

have
cured thou

sands cases.

Chest surely cured

trial bottle
Kvery bottle

price

t'atrlisr llllilrlrk
gams Kourth July

Louis teams,
here,

patch
The victory caused St. Ixmlsdear. how-ve-

as 1'iU'hcr liilnatrlc k, who was do
ing line work In the box. was hit on the
hand by a swift ball from liowerinan's
bat. 1 he accident occurred lu the fourth
Inning, dllpatrlck's hand was split
wide open, and he may lint be aide to
pitch again this season. The plucky lit-

tle fellow was knocked off his feet by the
hit, but he scrambled after the ball. He
was cheered lustily by the crowd.

A. II. rotter, with C K. Atkins & Co..
Indianapolis, lnd writes: "1 have never
iiefore given a testimonial. Hut I will
say that for three years we nave never
been without Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and luarrhoea Remedy in the house.
and my wife would as soon think nf
doing without Hour as a bottle of this
remedy In the summer season. Ve have
used It with all three of our children and
tt has never failed to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure alisolutely. It is all
right, and anyone who trie it will Uud
it so." Kor sale by all druggists.

Hon. Solomon I. una, the collector, and
lion Jucobo Chaves, the probate court
clerk, both popular reptiblicau olll
clals of Valencia county, are In the city

arriving from Isx I.unas lust
night and putting up at St urges' Kuro
peau. These gentlemen give the glad
news that the stock of Valencia county
are lu good condition, and that the
ranges were visited by some excellent
downpours ot rain the past ten days.

Clia. I'. Jones and The. 8. Kline, two
citiz-n- s of tllaud, came in

from the Cnchiti mining district last
night, and will enjoy metroHditau life
for a few duvs. I hey state that the
patriotic citizens of liland was all ablaze
with enthusiasm ou bearing the good
news from Culm, and celebrated the
great nuval victory in a royal manner
ou the evening of the Kourth of July.

Juau C. Juramillo, a welt known citi
zen of Torreou, Valencia county, Is lu the
city to day, registered at Sturges' Kuro-pean- .

He reports his aectlou of New
Mexico In Hue condition, the several
good rains the past Week bringing up

the grass and leaving the water holes
full of good water.

Mrs. M. H. Kitchen and Mrs. W. It.
Register, of Nashville, Tenn., came In
Irom the south last night, and have
rooms at the Hotel Highland. 'Iheyepeiu
the winter lu Kl l'aso, and after a few
d !' sojourn ill this city they will con-

tinue ou to th"ir homes at Nashville.
Hon. T. II. Catron, the brilliant attor-

ney of the territorial cupital, came In
from the north last night, and has his
signature on the Sturge Kuropean reg-

ister. He i here on legal matters.
Joseph KiImj, a big merchant of llernu-lill-

is in the city coming In from
the inn Ih bud night in time to join the
crowd at the depot in honor of the volun-

teers.
The San Juan T unes mi): "liert Hub-

bard has returned trmu liallup, where he
took a load of cherries and gooseberries
which he disposed nf at tt fair price."

1'. W. Ron and wife, registering fioiu
I,os Angeles, came in from the went lort
night and are at Slurges' Kuropeuu.

ROYAL RECEPTION.

The Patriotic People of Albuquerque Hon-

ored the Volunteer Soldiers.

THE RIVRIT GREETING tlST RIGHT.

Aibi,.iieriue's people beheld a dein
o:isirntion last nigh, that wi;l not be
repeabsl until young siddiirs t'at his lii.i la Is in ciniie.lln
of Company A, will "Come marching
home again." (iod speed the day, that
will see the consummation of this wish.
It is not Indulging In sentimental
thought to fny that our peopls
each and everyone of tinm feel (hat they
have Individually, said gd bye to
someone they hold dear. Not alone the
mother of the boys, who sent brave
sons to the front with Company A,

showing courageous true hearts at the
parting, which would deny the Impeach
ment of a woman being the wesker
vessel, not the father, who
feels but crushes down the evidence
of It. Not alone are the wife, brother,
sister or sweetheart In their mourning
for the del artel loved one. The sons of
the city of Albuquerque will camp at
Fort Whipple and until they
return, safe and Round, will our sorrow
be wholly put aside. The ovation ten- -

li red the Isiys on the occasion of their
leave-takin- last evening was simply
grand.

The parails started from the Armory
shortly after 7 o'clock, marching west on
(t il, I avenue to ("mirth street, ou Kourth
to Railroad avenue, thence to dross. Illack-wel- l

Ac Co.'r bhs'k, where a speaker's stand
had been arranged. Kire Chief H. Kuppe
acted as marshal. Following the Kirst
Regiment band were gaily decorated car
riages containing firemen's lasses, a half
lozeu little girls lu each carriage, wear
ing white gowns with red, white and
blue adornments and each waving an
American (lug. The little prides of No.
I hose company were chaperoned by Miss
Kdlth Henner; those of No. 2 hoee com-

pany by Mrs. W. C. Moiitfort, and Miss
Clara Cramer for the Santa Ke i'aciHc
shops hose company.

Attached to the carriages were the
hose carts that were actually things of
beauty so handsomely were they deco-

rated with Hags, the large wheels pre
senting the appearance of having been
made of bunting In the national colors.
The hook and ladder truck was also beau
tifully decorated.

Following the Ore fighting apparatus
came the memlsrs ot the volunteer Ore
lepartment. The firemen turned out In
large numbers, for many of their former
comrades were members ot Company A.

The city (illlcluls came next, and then
there win a ot private citizens
In line.

A feature of the parade that was not die'
tingulsbed generally was the presence of
several ei confederate soldiers, Invited
t' participate by the gallant old heroes
of 11. K. Warren Tost, (1. A. H. It was a
public demonstration that the words
"forgetfuluess" and "forglveuess" ou
both sides now so frequently uttered lu
this connection were uo misnomers.
The grand old fighters ot the North and
the South now happily cemented In a
true bond ot friendship and love were
acting as an escort to the boys who were
going to fight the enemies of a united
nation. The veterans had at their head,

Senior Vice Commander Armstrong.
Company A brought up the rear, the

young faces of the volunteers contrasting
with the countenancee of the veterans
which looked saddened because they
knew what war meant and were aware
that perhaps this leave taking meant a
last farewell to the darling boys who
were now departing. The battle-scarre-

Kit ('arson Regimental Hag carried by

the veterans and the neat little emblem
ot Company A repealed the contrast
between the old soldier and the new, the
hero ot the post and the hero of the
present.

When the procession bad reached the
speakers stand, Mayor Clancy delivered a
brief though very patriotic address and
Impressed again upon the minds ot the
youthful volunteers that the hearts of
Albuquerque beat for them and the
thoughts of Its people went with the
company wherever the fortunes ot war
might lead. Though absent, they would
still be In the minds ot those who hoped
and prayed for their welfare until they
returned to fond friends again. Mar
slial Ruppe then proposed three cheers
tor Company A, which were given with
a will. Volunteer Wycoff wits then
called for and no speaker ever showed a
more sincere appreciation of the occa-

sion before him than did this young at
torney, lie was not prepared for a
speech, but the words that broke from
his lips were made eloquent because of
his sincerity.

The jam at the station was tremend
ous and the tiest part ot au hour was
consumed In hand-shakin- before the
boys were permitted to tear themselves
away and board the train.

Th Best Advice
We can give ymi when )m have Im-
pure !lo,l and arc iitllittol with
scriifiilu, rheumatism, iieurabla, ca-
tarrh or any blood dihcaeo, Is to take
11, Mill's the One Trim
Itlood Purifli-r- . This mcili. ine euro
when all others fail to do any good.

Hood's Pills are the bei--t after-dinn-er

pills, uij digestion "5c.

BOTbL ARRIVALS.

HrfKliKd' KI'UOl'KAN.
K. II. Howie, Texas; K. Marcus, I.os

Angeles; W. ltoss and wife, lew Ange-
les; Vi. L. Hrelhersou, ( lurksvllle, N. M.;
H. Ileineinan, Tucson; Jacolej Chaves, S.
I. una, I.os I. Unas; waiter U. Mariunn,
l.aguna; T. li. Catron, Santa Ke; A. 1.
Muck, Las Vegas; II. M. Chance, L. II.
Taylor, Jr. I'hiladc Iphla; Jos, HIImj,

L. K. liadmau, Suu ldego; Kred.
A. Wilson, Topeka; K. II. Learner, Vt ich-it-

M. ,1. Husk, Hsu Kranclsco; K. A.
1'olid. Chicago; (1. K. ti raves, Islita; Juan
C. Juramlilo, Torroeu, N. M.

HuTKL int. III. ND.

It. W. Harry, Frank it. Jones and J. W.
Keys, Las Vegas; . T. Keese, lloustuii.
lex n.s; J. i. Milton and K. J. Thai-tier- ,

I.os Angeles; lieo. Vt. Shock, wife and
child and Mrs. H. K. Shaerler, Silver City;
Mrs. Vt. It. Register, Mrs. M. H. Kitchen,
.Nashville, lenu.

I.KtMi C'K.NTHiL.

J. C. Kb teller, hunsas City; T.8. Kline,
liland, .V M ; C. n. Moore, liohlen; I

Alexander, New Mexico.

h ioiii tin- New Meau an.
Coloni-- J. Krunk t'liavtw, of Vali-nv-

roiinty, Ih in tun city in altKiiduncH on
llm liourd of iwuiiKiitlary tvnuiiiiitHloiiHrii.
luloimi t iiavm veaM a guilaiit Moidlnr dtir

trig the war of the rebellion and beard
the n"V' I nvrteitii mi, before .

tiag.) de Ctlt'a and III iio,iu Mini great
gratification. Age alone prevented the
colonel from volunteering during the
present war. He has K years of this life
to I is credit.

A very important per miiage went to
lam M. hi lay morning. Am he woul I not
divulge Ills name it is ni w.ii to riV
termine at this writing wlo lto r I is
inline Mare n II ion i o- - it ,f i

r 1h'liii'i i r i'. nt i ! r en r

Charl Kmoiv Sunt i. I. i s:ipe d

the gallant t i

number

Willi IHutoUiee in ii'eri h
I I the trl.il ( I K. .V.iiMioi.chmg, d wlt'i

can vlng concealed vves ous mi l n s init.
he wined i xno inii'ioii a' h a trial be-

fore JllstiC" J e V l. (iy,r,'a hill WHS

bound ov, r b p'.'ear hfore the next
gr.m I j irv this morning in bonds in the
sum of 'I.

li oi. 1 l;,e' as J. I'nll, t!i well known
merchant and fruit ral, r i f the V.esllla
valley, Is In th rity on budneei before
the court of privi.te land claim.

I.AI I.I I'.

From the (,lr,iner.
(iisirgn Nelll, an empl iye of Hie Cale-

donian Coal Company, while at work at
the Otero on Moti lity was kit ki d by a
mule and the mlk of the (line pierced
the knee cap ot the unlortiin-il- man,
leaving a nasty wound that will proba-
bly remain by him for life.

whlls coming from li s plaes lu the
mine Jul ii Holmes as caught without
light In a narrow place on one id Hie
roa !s by loaded cars and cru-he- d between
them and the coal, lis was very serious-
ly hurt about the h! and loins an I It
K linnndson reports htm In a serious con-

dition.
V . C. Johnson and family left for the

Jemer. springs cmntry an s u'.liern Col-

orado. Mr. Johnson who has I n in
business hi, re for t'.vo y and ha .1

host of frieri ' who regret to see bis de-

parture. He will probably return to hi
old St. I',, ill I illi'l tike Up bis old
position I here, lie was iiccoiiip line I on
the trip by John Mil, Is nut .Mantis T.
Hyrne.

Mrs. Osborne, the aged mother of John
and Thomas odeirne, w vs very seriously
Injured In an ae, b ut which I, t neneil
the other lilglit between ten a id cl 'V, n.
She was returning v tih her son ft in
the Catholic church when on crossing
the bridge over the l'uerco the horse be-

came frightened and h ilked nnd she was
thrown out nn I badly li jured about the
liea I and lusty, several tins being broken.
It Is feared that the old lady will die.

A marriage was quietly celebrated on
Thursday evening lint br Judge Maxwell
when he joined in the hunt of wedlock
Robert Holaii and Mrs. McSpiirrou. A

few friends were present at the cere-
mony and the evening was spent In so-

cial intercourse, an agreeable interval of
refreshments helping to make the even-
ing a pleasant one. Tin y received a roy-

al chivaree Friday night.

III. AMI.

From Ihr llemlil.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. lingers and daughli r

Oro are enjoying at outing at Hulphur
Hprlngs.

Andy McClelland. Homer Imnthltt and
C. II. Hennett are among the men from
liland who have gone to enlist in the vo-

lunteer Infiintrv ba'talion.
Havid M. White. ( nited States mineral

surveyor, finished the Albemarle, ne
htar and Crown I'oint connections for
the government and returned to Hanta
Ke Saturday.

Win. Haver, of the Saver Lumber com
nany. has a contract to furnish the I'oehlt I

(old Mining company with lm.O'M feet
of lumber, and Is busy at the lower mill
11 ling the contract.

Vvm I Bmpbell has the contract for
supplying the Hlaml mill with l.n cords
of woo,!, and lias eetaiillsiieil a camp
some two miles up the canyon, where he
Is in the act of filling his contract.

Suulre Smith returned hunn lost
evening from Alaniogordo and l.a Lux,
after having take Messrs. Sears and
llaunnn and their wives there. He Inst
a horse on the way down and reports
somewhat rouirh trip.

A lire broke out In the timber near the
Albemarle mine on Sunday, through the
negligence of certain cainpers, lint was
extinguished before It could cause any
great dinmige.

One of Irlmtiles big wagons ioanei
ith one half of the inMn belt wheel for

the Albemarle mill, being a ponderous
thing ot some sixteen feet in diameter
and weighing ii,i',"ii, pounds, Nettled down
and tipped over on una side just ahove
Hlaml last Saturday, and caused a good
deal nf work and hard pulling to get it
righted nnd delivered ut the Albemarle
the following afternoon.

LAS V K.I I AS.

From the Cl,llr.
Kiigcnlo Moya. a recent citizen nf this

place, has opened a general merchandise
store at Klvera. .. M.

Mrs. Iinlores S. Otero, of Albilinerine,
and Miss Virginia V. I'erea. of Santa F'e,
came in on Sunday s early train am
spent the Kourth visiting relatives lu
the city.

A postollice has been established at
Handle, V M., on lied river, about lifty
miles east ot Natrons, which will be the
distributing nllice. Manuel A. Ham-hen- ,

of the lower territorial house,
has been appointed postmaster.

Oeorge W. Shock, wife and child and
Mrs. H. K. Shaeffer, popular folks of Silver
City, came in from (irant county last
night, and have taken rooms at the
Hotel Highland.

Mrs.lieorgetielgoldt and children, tarn
lly of a popular employe of the Santa Ke

Pact tic. left last night for Las Vegas,
where they will visit friends for a few
weeks.

G. K. (iraves, the Joint operator anil
agent at the Isleta junction, wns in the
city yesterday, and t.ik In the reception
tendered the ; ! nteers but night.

Hon. W. H. Childcrs, I nited .States at
torney for New Mexico, returned from
the Childcrs camp ou the I'ecos last
night.

AvtarJcd
Highest Honors World'f Fair,

Oold Medal, Mldw Inter Fair.

DiX

CREAM

A Purt (imps Cr? s id Turlur l'oder.

I an ii i'- - a. ... . ,

I

I

l l t ( l:l tH ll( M I. n ,i.IiIm ruto.
Apply imo n,- ii. '.o, r i.', i,i....r , i, m
CsmiI. at ,,r I,, hi , ; , .,n j,,, ., maji.
aLl illU'IIH.UK, Hi U rr,u M.,.Niw lln.lly.

SMITH PREMIER

lm Kndorsed lT
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,

Also the lest IU and

STl UK H IH SACK

ARfnt for New Mexico.

Agent for IMMNiJ LOAN ASSOCIATION,

"I'll HI HVDUBTUIIAL.

THE E UITABLE

Y

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States.
Outstanding Assurance' December 31, 1897 . . . i ." 1 ,1 Oft,M:i7.00
New Assurance written in 1897 1 .,!. .,. fW.OO

ronosals for Assurance Kxaniined and Dec lined if I , I JH ,! 1 Jl.OO
Income.
Assets, December 31, 1897
Reserve on nil existing Policies (4percnt

standard) and all othe r liabilities
iMirplus, 4 per ivtit st.ind ird. . .

lH(;.:::t:t,

aid I'olk y Ilolleisin 1S97 1 ,1 ).: 1 1.1 1

IjA-XGES-
T

JV"'Mt InNiirjiiicp In Force.

STRONGEST "ir s..n,i..
TipCTI Fay latli t'luiiiK Prompter.

Fays Larger DivlitomN, ( f 1 ,000.000
more Iiirin; lust five year.) Issues Itcttcr PoIU-Ich- .

WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,

MZW AM) ARIZONA IWPARTMnNT,

A11iiMiiero,ue, 'ew Mevlco,

Ho I lor
Jemez
Hot--
Springs.

AT

FHE GRAND CENTRAL
N. T.

A.

VVI1 DESIRR TO INFORM

The Roncl (irfnnini of Albuquerque
thai a lint line of

Summer Suitings
Await their iniiirctlon at

MORELLI
107 So.itli Hr.t

hlrrrt,
Nesr Kallroad

Avrnue.
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKillLANU HU1LDINU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
VEGETABLES

J. A.
Low Pricei and Courteoua Treatment.

Iluuklnira Aruira Nalva,
Tlie bt-- hhIvh in ttw world for CutH,

Itrtilw-M- . boriH, I'lcurs, halt Itliiomi, Kivr
Moron, ietti-r- , ( IihiiimI Handu, ClillldaiiiK,
t'orim, and all tskiu KruotioiiH, and (Mwi- -

tively curiw l'iltw, or nu my wiuirml.
It Is KiiitraiitxHd to k' Hrfwl Hittisdic-tio- n

or 11101117 ri'fuiidi'd. I'rlc-- -- o ci'uU
per Imx. Kor Hale liv J. II. O'lUdlly A.

Co., DrtiKgiHtH.

WANTI-.ll- , roHNAI.K, UK!Sr AND LOUT

Waiiteil.
Vt'antiMl. A Wft ntiriw. OimnI kkh

paid. Cull liiiiuwllutely at No. o 15, Wtwt
Coiil aveuiiH.

Wanted A niHU tlmt nndirHtundH cook-
ing at Culif-zon- , N. M , at -- !) itr uionlli.
Airily to tirniinteld liroH.

For Bala.
Two lioiisert and lots. Iniiulr of Krank

K. liHiilels, Uld Hoiitli KirHt Htrwt,

Kor Hli Klne uprlglit ulano, gooil aw

now. A li Imliy curriiiKH. "il'i Houtli
1 liir.l Htres-t- .

Native wine, pure and lipiiltliful, at
only 50 a guiloa at C. A. OruudeV

north Hroadway.
A IIiik asHortiiieiit of now furniture

only, Ht Sou Hontli rirnt Htrfft, clu-a-p for
ciihIi or installment, w. v . l ulrttllu.

Kor Sale-- Or fxi'liangH for a gKiitli-famil- y

ponv, an cxprfHs or waon liorsf;
also to Hell an exprfHH wauon. V.
KutridlB.

Kalra to OniHlia,
Tln round trip, good for thirty dayH.

ciwtii ld 70. The round trlu good to rn.

turn until Novemlier 1J comIh .ii. Kor
further particulars Inquire at Hie ticket
olllcc. V. b. 1 Hi' l.t, Annt.

ii

N,i-r,- i llir f.,f Iteiii.
; r.uaiM ,1 .o'. ,, ui, ,.,r ii 1., s v

liou, ti.uoU pule. &",'.fl. Ail ilruK

Hiultla fr.aruratoua.
The Hanta Ke 1'ai-ltl- railroad will Hell

to I oh Angeles, Hanta Monica
Iteilomla and San lnivo at the rate of
i in for the round trip, three tunes each
month ilurlnjr June, July and Auirust
lhene tickets will have a limit of ninety
days, and require, continuous uiHcane
ea-- of Mill ltaruadlno lu each direction
west of there they will permit Htnpovem
at the iiassnnirer iileasure.

hales of Hale are June 1, 15, 21. July
2, i:t, 21, AiiKUhl 3, li. Jl.

V. B. T'ltri.l., Agi'lit

i:

,,.,

X'i I t on ,1 t : ii,i

i r,n .1 in.iu. y

HiindreilN of thoiisaiidH have heen in
duced to try Chamlierlain'ri I'mmh Keui
edy hv readiiiK what it low done for oth
ers, and having toted its uierita for
themselves are today its war incut
f 1, iris. Kor nale !y all ttrtiniHtH.

Save inoney and Imy from the Htock of
ilriiinlneiH MiiupleH al the
little of amiiiiir the lot; one
thud oil regular prices.

Hee our underwear at V and $1.-,- 1 per
milt, they are ireiiulne HulliriirifauH and
worth more money, hnii iii Mern, the
Hailruad avenue clothier.

Ki nd cerv line of the new advertise
iiieni mi the fourth imite, of the lioldeli
itule 1 ry (iiiods company. It will inter
e t you.

I'luiuliliig and gm Uttlr.g. Whitney Co

MOM- TO I.OA M.

!:tr.,.s7,:Jos.ot
i :t:t'.')

JOHNSTON &. MOOilE'S
Famous Slaves Leave

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

JVf For the Resort.
Livery Keed and Sales Stables.
II tCKH to a'lv part of the city for onlv Sin.

Old Telephone No d. New Telephone No. lit

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconi and Third Sis

VISITORS STOP

Arinijo IJulhllnv;.
OautrAlljr Iiooatect Motol.

BROS.,

FRUITS.
SKINNER,

hOSlMBSS NOTES.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Kire, Ore, lire sale at "The Kalr Store."
Plumbing and Ran fitting. Whitney Co.
Crockery and Rlatwware. Whitney Co
New alfalfa, l5 cento per 1()0 pounds,

at A. Louihardo's.
Patronize the Kconomiet Bale of waab

(foods of all kinds.
New line of white Kinpire funs JiiHt re-

ceive I at the KcouoiulHt.
Pure ground chile, 1'J',' cetita per

pound, at A. l,ombar,lo'.
HlKheet prices paid for (rents' clothing

at Hart's, 117 Hul l avenue.
Attend the Hpecial Hale ot Hhlrt walHtfl

at the Kcouomist this week.
Latest noveltiea In pompadour and Hide

OoiuIm. Itoeeuwald lirothers.
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and Htrong,

'i' centH per (rallon, at A. l.ouihardu's.
A romplete line of (Kitted meata and

delicaciea for luncheoiiH and piuuica, at
Hell'.

If von want anvthlns In the Idndlnir
or Job printing Hue. call at The Citiik.n
otllue.

The best irrocerlea and flnent lliiuors
for family use at the lowest prices, at A

Louilnirdu a.
The freshewt Htix-- of etaple and fancy

griM-erie-
e are to be found at Hell & Co.'a,

second Htreet.
HpiH-ia- l Hale on Hlilrts, underwear,

sox, HuspenderH, at the Imlden Kule Dry
(jhode company.

None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber nhop, N. 1. Arinijo build-
ing. lilllllH -- oO.

New organdies, lawns, illiuitieN, etc.,
In all the new etlecta, ou aale thia week,
at the Kcouomist.

Slightly damaged by Ore. Goods of
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at

the Kalr Store."
I,ok luto Klclnwort'8 market on north

rhlrd street. He haa the ulceat freeh
nieata lu the cltr.

Kresh vegetal, les, frtlita lit Reason ,

poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
to. h, Becoud Htreet.

Heat Old Kye or Hourbon whisky for
nieillclnal purposes, only To cents per

iiart, at A. Loinbardo'e.
Hot chile con carne Herved every night

at the Paradise. 1H uot uiIkh it. Hauhe- -

chi Ai (iiouil, proprietors.
Ladies. hIiow vuur latrlotiHin and buv

a red, white and blue llewey waist, only
al tlie iiol, leu uule Dry IummI company.

Au experience of years enable J. L.
Hell iV Co. to furni-d- i just what their cus
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de
livery.

J. L. Hell ,V Co , tlie grwers, micceseorH
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything iu their Hue at the lowest
prices.

Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot Hpriugx from W. L.
Irtmlile ,V Co.'h. They will give you all
particulars.

Have just received another lot of
liata. They are very neat and only cost
To cents. Simon Mem the Kullroad

venue Clothier.
The beet place for good, juicy Hteahs

and roasta and all kinds of meats, kept
In a ilrst claw market, at hlelnwort a,
north Third Htreet.

Always the ilrst with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Come and look at the
liewey waist, only to be had at the
liuldeu Hule iry (nHi.ls company.

Just received a large assignment of
due California drape brandy, spring 'Hi
which we will aell to saloon keepers at

.- per gallon, (irlgliial package. O.
Ilachechi ii. (Itonil.

Dealers lu Heiningtou typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business oHicea with experienced
stenographers to llll permui'cnt and y

positions, a. short uotu-e- . liahu
,V Co.

Call at "The (ireen Kront" hhoe store
for children's and mls-e- s' Hainlals and
oxfords, black an I tan, latent ntt les, ll to

iri cents; H't to 11. mi cents; l'l ' to 8,
f I, ladies' oxford i, $1 W . Chapliu, pro-
prietor.

Kxclu-iv- e luivelties to be had only at
The Kconomint: I he "new" liewey limi-
tary belt. The new patriotic band bow.
the new effect in patriotic Htlck pins.
"Ileaiity pins," the latest thing out. La-

dies' in, ll scarfs, Pink tallelta Hllk un-
derskirts, elc Kverytliiug at eastern
prlcee,

VVIiitcumb Springs and Health Resort,

Eighteen miles eat of Albuquerque, N. Al.

Open A.11 the Yeiir.
(iorxl ate modations at reasonable ra es. The f )llowin; it the

of one of the various springs at th-- Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon '97Calcium sulphate, grains p ;r g ill m M.ioo
Calcium carbonate, grains per galioa 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1. 5188

Ta' 337
W iter delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning,

FARE liiX EACH WAY.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

w. v.

NtlT and

Pa par

Vhe best

l)encr

(jOODS

I

e

First aad Gold. rKKM Albaqaerqoe, Mew Meilcs.

HYGENIC

111

Strength
ening, with you tan hav own room, a

J. 'Hot Sprines. Tuikiih. Kuuiin. Drv Steam. Vaonr.
Alcohol, Oxygen, Perlunitd Mineral,

At a ol about centt per batb.
C

R. M. IRWIN

607

1878.

-- 01d

1

FLOUll,

Oar a

AVENUE.

Citleaco
Lumber

Building
Ala-ayal-

&

Lta

Stuck

I

1 4 ! T r IM'. i if r l ! I

and Lead

?triirv

BATH CABINET
Plcaunt, Toning, Clfinting, Rebuilding Invigorating,

Sanitarium.
MeuicAttd.

RAILROAD

HYGIENIC CABINET

Manager.

Church Nashville, Tcnneuee.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNE
Wholesale Grocer
PROVISIONS.

auclaltv

Freight

A the
and

and

'jTiMn
i i

mvit

at
113 M.

COAL--Bt Do-

mestic Coil in use. Yard
opposite Freight Ot li

BATH

CURE

GALLUP

A, J,
New Telephone No. J64..
Old No 25...
Leave orders Trimble'i stables

Gall at for
Leather, llarneea, Saddle. Paddler,
Saddlerr Hardware, I'ut Holen,
Naila, llauiea, Cialiia. Vi lilpi, t'ollarn,
Sweat Pa,in, t'aator nil, iireae,
Hohtou t'oacli nil. I nto Nivro,
llarveter llll, Neatr-fiMi- t (ill,
HarnesH Oil, l.lnaeed tlll.t'antile Hoip,
llarneaa Knap, Carriage Hiiongee
I'liiiinolrt Skin, Horne Medicluea.

Frloo t li o Ijowoat,
HiKlient Market Prlcea fur Hidea
and Sklurt.

WOOL

F.
Rallioad Albuqurqu.

If von cannot lliul the triio,lH at the
KctiM.uilHt la no use l.x.kin
la the (iuiiiion ercreHelou anion it the
uuliea ot Allutjuenjiie.

i m m 1 w n
WholPHaln ami Retail

FUUMTUKE,

THE

nnd HIUYCLKsT

Hoi, Ctietp (nt Cmh or nn
II, lioilriliiitrtlt I'Ull. Alao
reniirl at reasonable ratet.

Cor.

For Sick or Well.

It in vour

Quinitw or Sulphur
Batlu, Coat 3

MA NUFA rURED BY

Prnident and

Street,

Reliable''

GRAIN

406

tt

JL

Oarrta tha I.,r,l an
Muat t.u-- k of

-- ISTAPLE : OIUKIKIIIES:- -

Farm and
To torn iUmi.

H. V

aT aval

First St. Ave., Albuquerque.

Shoe

Axle

l.ard till,

Paid

Avt

foanl

of

int. tn'i,

Cm ml

tllil PllLU. tt

completo Stock of
Douglas Shoes Slippers.

Ladies' Button

N.

Kuddy

elewliere

Ka&analta

Laco All

Good Goods Low Prices.
Railroad Avenue, Albuqueraue,

CANDY

CONSTIPA'nON

CSESCENT COAL YARD.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Telephone

Headquarters

COMMISSION.

Tkos. Kolober,

HOUSEHOLD

COMPANY,

Wagons
ALRUQUcJiQJr.,

Shoes
Descriptions.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

PIONEER RAKEUY!
rilT ITBIIT,

PALUNO BROS., PioruiToM

'Vnd Unar Cakes a Specialty !

Wt Deatr Patronaa, and w

Onarantea Pirat-Cla- BakiDf
rlriraibuideaollclted and Hromptlv Killed

A. E. WALK EH,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary Batuil Building Association.

iwnra at J. O. HaMrl,1a'a l umbar VaM,

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARK

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Moats. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

.1 A S O X I C TKM I' L K,
Tllllili ST11EF.1.

KMlhKlJUNWOUT.rrop
Kntrelie. corner Hold und Kirat atreeU

will aell von ko,m1 wall paper at 'O

duuhle roll and up.


